The localization of the motor neurons innervating the extraocular muscles in the oculomotor nuclei of the cat and rabbit, using horseradish peroxidase.
The localization of the motor neurons innervating the extraocular muscles in the oculomotor nuclei of adult cats and rabbits was investigated by means of retrograde labelling with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). The groups consisting of the motor neurons innervating an individual muscle lay in the nucleus as elongated columns extending in a longitudinal direction. The position of each group in the transverse section varied according to the rostro-caudal level of the nucleus. In the cat and rabbit, entire contralateral innervation of the superior rectus and entire ipsilateral innervation of three muscles of the inferior rectus, medial rectus and inferior oblique were similarly observed. However, the arrangement of individual motor groups differed considerably in both animals except for the group innervating the inferior rectus which was generally found in the ventral position running through the rostral two-thirds of the oculomotor nucleus. In the case of cats, the central caudal nucleus bilaterally innervated the levator palpebrae superioris. The motor neurons innervating this muscle in the rabbit (which lacks the central caudal nucleus) formed a rostro-caudal club-shaped column close to the group innervating the superior rectus. The aberrant cellular mass in the adjoining medial longitudinal fasciculus which belongs to the medial rectus appears to play an important role in the eye movement, because it commonly appears in various animals.